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BBMIS' I3AROIA1NS.-

kr

.

t nf r 21th street and Ames nvcnue
sired cnr barn , $100 up.-

IMS

.

nn 25th. I 5th nnd 27th slrcBts , near
Kllthnrn railroad 'tracks , JI50 each.

1 " < IMSI front lots In Shlnn's Addition.-
Snaps.

.
.

Bargain * In cliolco lots In "Hemls Park "
Will build houses and sell for small
amount down nnd easy monthly pay.-
tn

.
! its.-

Mak

.

offer on 65x132 feet nt southwest cor-
n.

-
. " f Sth nnd Leavonworlh streets , Just

r nth of new Union 1'nclllc dopo-

t.jn"r
.

v ni modern house and full lot near
lijrm-om j ark , 3WO. Snap.-

s

.

In houses and lots In all parts of
the ( Ity.

homes In Kountze Place at a sac-
riii'

-
' p-

.I'.n"

.

nrlfk block on Douglas street , within1
few blocks of 16th street. In excellent con-
dition

¬

and bringing In good rsntals.
Inx'estment.-

A

.

K od investment that will net 10 per cent :

Thre houses , lot fronting paved
streets , modern , ten minutes' walk of-
postolllco. . _ t-

Th" finest stock nnd grain fnrm In the went.
within short distance of Oniuhn ; 1,000
acres , flno largo Buildings of every de-
scription

¬

, unlimited w.itcr supply and best
of railroad facilities.

Five per cent money 'to loan on glltodgo-
ral estate security.

Also write- fire and tornado Insurance.

BB.MIS-

.TELEPHONE.

.

5SG PAXTON BLOCK.-

HE

.

202 23-

n. . c. PETERS & co. ,
1702 Farnnm Street ,

Bee Building.-
Xo.

.
. 70314 Good 7-room house , all modern ,

south nnd east front , 2 blocks from car
line. $2,600 ; might tnko good vacant lot
as first payment , located 26th and De-
catur

-
street.-

No.
.

. 90 2013 North 19th avenue , 8 rooms
and bath , cost over $3,000 ; we can sell
this property for $1,500.-

No.
.

. 931 3140 Mason Otreet , 7 roomn and
bath , good barn , nlco lawn , asphalt paved
street ; house renting for $27 per month ;

will Roll very cheap It sold quick.-
No.

.

. SSS 6-room house , located ut 3421 Burt
Htrcet , nloo ehado trees , city water , lu
good repair ; price , $1,300.-

No.
.

. 1019 833 So. 23d street , 5-rootn house ,
city water ; this Is Inside property ; make
an offer for this , the owner wants to sell
bad.-

Xo.
.

. 1103 2502 Poppleton avenue , G rooms ,
J2.100.-
No.

.
. 83 I rooms nnd good barn , 2Sth and

Poclflo itreet , $700 ; lot , 60x110.-
Xo.

.

. 856 1534 So. 29th , 8-room home , all mod-
ern

¬

Improvements , good barn , nice lawn ,

east front , on Georgia avenue. Can bo
bought very cheap.

VACANT PROPERTY.-
Xo.

.
. 831 2 good building lots near new

street car barn , south front , $275 each ;
*" cash , balance In monthly payments
without Interest.-

Xo.
.

. 970 {2,000 for a flno lot on Farnam st.
between 3Sth and S9tli sts.-

No.
.

. 245 55,700 for S2 feet cast front on-
30th. . Just eouthi of Dodge st.-

No.
.

. 781 7.000 for ] 00 feet east and south
front , 39th and Dodge St.

Choice lots on Manderson St. , near 25th , for
$500-

.itnod
.

lot , 19th and Spruce u'ts' . , only $ C30-

.Xo.
.

. !) S4 2.200 for cast front lot on 32d and
Poppleton ave.

Lot 2. blk. 32 , So. Omaha ; make us an
offer for this.

Seed building lot , 3Sth and Farnam st. ,
$ llKi.(

R. C. PETERS & CO. ,
1702 Farnam Street ,

Bee Building.
RE-209 23

TWO 7-room houses on S. 17th-
.Sevenroom

.

house 38th and Chicago-
.Threeroom

.

house , 17th and Leavenwortn ;
-
. " want offer.
Brvrn and S-room houses , north part city ,

$030 each.
820 acres Chnso county to exchange for

house In Omaha.
150 iicrcs York county to exchange for

house In Oinnlra-
.Tenroom

.

modern a In South Omaha ;

niunt be sold.1-
20x150.

.
. with 7-room house , S. 22nd ; very

derlrablo location.
Modern 7-room house , 40th nnd Cass.-
KiO

.
In Douglas county , chenp-

.Fourroom
.

hoimc , South 18th.
440 a&YcH In Surpy county. '

.
' '

Eight-room modonif house In JInnscom
Place for land.

Want lot between 16th , and 25th and Lake
and Cumlng. .

Wagon shop , country town , German settle ¬

ment-
.Sixroom

.

house In Benson , cheap.
Four housM , 24th and Mnson.
Want 80 acres good $30 to $10 land , Improved ,

cheap for casli.-
L.

.

. L. JOHNSON CO. , 311 South Fifteenth-
.RE1GS23

.
*

SOME CHOICE BARGAINS.H-

.Oflo

.

0-room modern hpuse. Hniucom
Place-

.W,3008room
.

modern house , Lowe ave.
$2,600 2 houses , corner near Hnnscom park.
JoOOrr0ojn brick house , Kmmet street.J-

900
.

6-room ihoua ; and two lots. ,
1.600 East front lot , 33th st. , noan Farnam.-
$1.200Corner

.

lot , near'Hanscom park.-
j,00

.

Largo lot on Cumlng treet.
$270 SO-fcet on West Farnam.-
If

.

none of these unit , let me show you
oUicrs.

JOHN W. KOBBIN8. 1502 FARN.VM ST-

.RE19623

.

.ICO ACRES Clark county. S. D. , $30Q ; 160
acres Splnk county , S. D. , 476. and other
bargains In S. n. and Houthorn Minn.
Northwest Land Co. , 163 Washington St. ,

Chicago. RE-131-23 *

CHEAP. Georgia Avo. 4ot !> , east fronts ; and
ono lot at Sltli & Farniun. Peck .t Co. ,
101 S. 15th. REM173296-

5XIS9 , 'NORTH front on Hurt , just west
' '

60x127 , N. '
1C. cor. !7th nnd WoolworthJ7.V) .

6" feet front on 24th st. north Ames nve. ,

6 room's oil Boulevard near OracoBt. 1400.
6r1518 No. ISth. rent 1400. Jl.2oO.00-
.7r.

.

. one acre. cor. Zfith wml Spencer. $2,000-

.Sr.
.

. on 3lst. Just north Hiinscom park , mod-

B ropinV'tt Aarn , lot 62130. 2212 Charles. ,

Dniibta house , . Smith 2Jrd St. near Mason ,

ST. y. Life. Phone 123-

1.riXK

.

SO-ncro farm about 20 miles from
Council HlufT . 74 noix * In cultivation , 4-

ncroH bearing orchard. 2 acres timber and
IwBturo ; lionise. granary , $2,950-

.Grc
.

t bargain In garden land. SO 'acres dose
to city , mecndamlzed street , J..fcOO. Iwwjl-

. . SO new tlno hay nnd grass land , no tlnor
location Jn Nebraska for stock ranch , only
7.EO jin ncro.

A beautiful residence lot near Westar -

nnin motor line. high and sightly lo< ; itloii ,

worth $1 our j-r
- thU k. 675.

325 Board of Trade-
.RE207

.

23'

4 ACRES , unimproved , clore In ; lays fine ;

chenp. J , IV. Slrcrwood. 4.3 N , V. Life-
.RE

.
M46S

O'NEILL'S Real Estate Agency , South
Omaha. Headquarters for realty Invest-
ments

¬

, RE 199
_

__
SOUTH OMAHA PROPERTY !

190.00 to 200.00 'for lots 6 blocks southwest
of packing houses ; small cash payment ,

, CITY HALL
. , South Omaha._Jttl MbSI 31

COMFORTABLE cottage , 8 ropmfr, very
sightly nnd In good condition , located nt-
istl Charles street. R E-116_

HENRY B. PAYNE. 601 N. Y. LIFE BLDO.
Real Estate , Rentals , Loans , Insurances

RE50J-
C. . V. HARRISON A GEO. T. MORTON ,

91t-91S N , Y. LIFE. TELEPHONE SI4.
RE.M411 AJ-

HOrSEB. . loin , farms , lands , loan ; also tire
Insurance. Hernia , Paxton Blk. RE 19S

FOR SALE or trade , 320 acre * good valley
land in Hooker count * . Nebraska , t* x
miles from railroad. Address J. J. Steen ,
4.J Blnncy tt. , Omaha Ne-

b.Kil9i AuelS *

OMAHA DAILY J5EE : StTXDAY , JULY 23 , 1891)) .

RE-936-23

CASH CUSTOMB.
The Byron Reed

R12979-

TUKEY'SUARGA1N3. ._
OFFER WANTED j OR WHOLE BUNCH-

.Waugh's.

.

Ljrt 9. WoOkl2.KUcheKn
.pa lUruiace :

A. P. TUKEV. BOARD OF TRADE
RE M101 24

FINELY finished S-room home , modern In
' ''M1' Ras- laundry ,-barn , lot Sxl40one o.f the b (> st bargains

in.0mahl! : ownrr leaving rlty. 3711 N.
, half block south of Mamlorson street 'RE-MJM 2J

1.20 TO HOMO will buy you a home Innauseam Place. Wo have seven such
VUn0W you to Pelcct fromn l twodelightful homes. West Farnam ; alsocheap property In every part of the city

have for sale stock of boots and shoosdoing good business ; best of reMsons fornulling. M. J. Kcnnard .t Sqn , 310-11nrown Dlock. RE 110

) TO IIOHHOW-

.AMKD

.

, prlvato money for loans on
Ural-class real estate : curity ; J500 andilpwurd. Inquire J. A. (Lovgrcn , 012 N. Y.
Life building. 1D7 23-

JYOTJCH TO covruACTons.
CONVICT LABOR ,
contractors to lease 170 able-

bodied convicts In the Nebraska State pen-
itentiary

¬

In any line of manufacturing , ex-
cepting

¬

cigars , bricks and stonectittlng ,

contracts to commence September 1st , 1S93 ,

for n period not exceeding three years.
Sealed bids will be received at thp ofllod-

of the commissioner of Public Lands endBuildings at Lincoln. Neb. , until 10 o'c'ock-
u. . in. , Aucust 10th. 1509.

For further information address Gcorgo
W. Lcldlgh , warden. JulylCMlSt

NOTICE TO WELL MEN.
Bids will 1)0 received at the city clerk's

ofllcc , Blali , Nebr. , up to August 1st , 1VJD ,

ait G p. m. for the putting down of ono
eight Inch well with steam hsad nnd nil
lutings. Plans and epeclllcatlons may be
seen t the city clerk's otllcc. Council re-
serves

¬

the right to reject uny and all bids-
.HENiRY

.

MENCKE.Jy23d5t. City Clerk-

.IIAIIWAV

.

TIME : CAIID-

.BURLINGTON

.

i MIS-
eourl

-
River Railroad

"Tho Burlington Route"
General OllTces , N. W.

Corner Tenth and Far-
nnm

-
Streets. Ticket

onico , 1502 FarnamStreet. Telephone , 230.
Depot , Tenth and Mason Streets. Tele-phone. 310.

Leave. Arrive.Lincoln , Hastings and
McCook a * : am a 7:40 pm

Lincoln , Denver. Cole ¬

rado. Utah , Callfornm..a 4:23: pm a 3:55: pm
Lincoln. Black Hills.

Montana & Pugct
Sound , a 4:23: p m a 3:00: pm

Lincoln Local a 7:00: pm alO:35: am
Lincoln Fast Mall.11 3:00: pm a0:3J: am
Denver, Colorado , Utah

& California . a 6:30: am-
a Dally.

KANSAS CITY. ST. JO-
seph

-
& Council Bluffs

Ra.road "Tho Burlingt-
oi.

-
. Route" Ticket onice ,

1502 Farnam Str Bt. Tele-
phone

¬

, 250. Depot , Tenth
and Mason Streets. Tele-
phone

¬

, 310-
.Leave.

.
. Arrive ,

Kansas City Day Ex..a 9:30: am-
ICansan

a 5:40: pm-
aCity Night Ex.alO15: pm 0:30: am-

St. . Louis Fiver for St.
Jot epn una St-
.a

. Louis..a 4:55: pm all:15 am
Dally.

CHICAGO , BURLINGTON
& Qulncy Railroad "TheBurllnctftii Route" Ticket
Oince , 1502 Farnam St
Tel. 250. Depot , Tenth &
Mason Streets. Tele-
phone

¬
, 310-

.Leave.
.

. Arrive.Daylight Chicago Spe-
cial

¬

a 6:40: am
Chicago Vesttbul-ed Ex..a 0:05: pm a 5:03: am
Chicago Express a 9:30: .un a 4:03 pm
Chicago & St. L. Ex..a 7:43: pm a 8OG: am
Pacific Junction kocal.alO45; am a 5:15 tun
Fast Mall a 2:45 pm-

a Dally.

CtHCAGO , MILWAUKEE &
St. Paul Railway City
Ticket Offlce. 1604 Farnam
Street. Telephone , 2S4. De-
Pot

-
, Tenth and Mason Sts.

Telephone , 629-
.Leave.

.
. Arrive.

Chicago -Limited Ex a 5.r( , pm a 8:20: am
Chicago & Omaha Ex.blt00 am b 3:53: pm
Sioux City & Des Molnes

Express bll:00: am b 3:55: pm-
a Dolly-
.a

. b Daily excejut Sunday.
Dally.

UNION PACIFIC "THE OVER-
land

-
Route" General Olllces ,

N E. Cor. Ninth and Farnam
Streets. City Ticket Office. 1302
Furnam Street. Telephone ,
31 r Depot , Tenth and Mason
Streets. Telephone , C2-

9.Leavo.
.

. Arrive
"Tho Overlaid Limited"

for Utah. l aho , Mon-
tana

¬

, California , Ore-
eon aiul Washington
points a 8aO: am a 4:45: pm

The Colorado Special
for J.envei and all
Colorado polnui all:55: pm a 6:40: am-

Pacinu Sxpreua for
Denvei , Salt Lake.
Pacific Const and all
western points b 4:35: pm a 6:40: am

Lincoln , Beatrice and
Stromsburc ; Express..b 4:35: pm bl2:20: pm

Fremont , Columbus. Nor-
folk

¬

, Grand Inland and
North J'latte a 4:35: pm b 4:45pm:

Columbus Local b 5:30: pm b2:20! : pm
North Platte Local a 0:15: pm

South Omaha Local Pass. Leaves , 6:15: u.-

ro.
.

. : 7:00: a. m. , 10:10: a. m. ; 3:05: p. m. Arrive*.
10:45: a , m. ; 3:15: p. m. ; 1:15: p. m , ; U p. in.

Council Bluffs Local Leaves. 5:55: a. in ;
6:40: a. m. ; U-5Q a. m. ; 7:40: t. ra. ; b 10:45: a.-

in.
.

. ; 12:20: p. m , ; 2:15: p. m. ; 4:35: p. m , ; 4:55: p-

.m
.

, ; 6.25 p , in. 6:50: p , m. ; 6:20: p m. ; 8:20: p-

.in
.

, ; 10:30: p. m , Arrives , 6:35: a. m. ; 720; u ,
m. ; . .15 a , m. ; 8:45: u , m. ; 11:30: a. m. ; 3aC p ,
in. ; 4:05: p. m , ; C:15: p. m. ; 6:30: p. in. ; 5:55: p.
in6.3D; p ra ; 8:04: p. m. ; 11:00: p. m. ; 11:53-
D.

:
. n . .
a Dally , b Oally exoeot Sunday.-

CHICAGO.

.

. ROCK ISL.and & Pacific Railroad"The Great Rock lal-
and Route. " City Tick ,
ot Olllce. 1323 FarnamStreet , Telephone , usDepot , Tenth & MasonStreets , Telephone , 029 ,

Leave. Arrive.
Des Moiiiea Local a 7:05: am bii:25: am-

uChicago Express .11115: am 8:10: amChicago Foal Express..a 5:00: pm a 1:25: pm
St. Paul Fnat Express..a 5:00: pm bllS5 am
Lincoln , Colorado Spes. ,

Denver, Pueblo and
West . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .a lSJpm: a 4M: pm

Des Molnes , Rock Is'-
utidunu i hlcago a 7:25: pm-

Colorauo
a 6:33: pm-
ai Texas Flyer.a (i:10 inn 9:03: am-

MISaOURI

a Dally , b D.illv except Sunday.

PAOJFIC RAIL-
road

-
General Olllces and

Ticket Offices Southeast Cor-
ner

¬

14th and Uou lus Ht .
Telephone , 104. Depot. 15th
and Webut r Sts. Telephone ,

'. . . Leave. Arrive.-
St.

.
.

' LouiK.hnsas 4-
Neb. . Llmlfn , . . .a S:00: pm al2:5o pm1-

C. . C. St. U Express..a 9JO: pm a CW; uru
Nebraska Local via

Weeplnr Water b 5:00: pm b S43; am-
a Dnl y , b Dally cxcupt Sund-

ay.P2SI

.

OMAHA .t ST. LOUIS
Railroad Omaha. KUI-
Icas

-
City & Eastern Rail ,

road "The Port ArthurARTHUR Route" Ticket Olllce ,
1415 Farnam Street. Tel-
ephono.

-Ryj . 322. Depot T< nth
and Mason Streets. Tele-

Leave.

-

. Arrlvi.-

a

.

S:3j: am

RAILWAY TIMi : CAIII) .

ri-.EMONT, KLKHORN
& Missouri Valley Rail-
road

-
"Tho Northwestern

Line1' Gen'ral OfTlcej
United States National
Dank Rldg. . Southwest
Corner Twelfth and Far ¬

nam Strrets. Ticket Ofllcc. 1401 FarnamStreet. Telephone. 561. Depot. 15th andWebster Streets. Telephone , 145S.

Black HlIIs. Deadwood.
Hot Springs .a 3:00: pm a 6:00: pm

Wyoming. Casper andDouglas. d S:00: pm d 5:00: pm
Hasting ? . York. DavidCity , Superior , Geneva

Exotcr and Reward. . . .b 3:00: pm b 6:00 pm
Norfolk. Vcrdlgre andFremont.b 7:30: am blO:25: am
Lincoln , Wahoo nnd

Fremont. b 7:30: am blO:25: am
Fremont Local . c 7:30: nm-

u Dally , b Dally except Sunday , c Bun-day only , d Daily except SatuMay.-

ephone

.

A NORTH.
western Railway "Tht
Northwestern Line"
City Ticket Ofllcc , U0-
1Farnam Street. Tele-
phone.

¬

. 501. Depot , Tenth
and Mason Streets. Te'-

Leave.

-
, ra.-

Dayllg

.

. Arrlve-

.allE3

.* Chicago Spe-

lCAOO

-
clnl . . . . .. . . . . .a 6:40: am : pm

Mo. Valley , Sioux City ,
St. Paul & Minneap ¬

olis . a 6:30: am alliOOpmMo , Valley , Sioux City. . a 7:45 am a 4:25 pm
Carrol. Local. b 5:25: pm blOUO amLastorn Express , Des

Mcmus. Marslmlltown ,
eda- Rapids and Chi-

? B° . aU:05: am a 4K: pmAtlantic Flyer , Chicagontl . . . . . 4:55: pm a 4:03: pml-ast Mall , Chicago tea
. a 2:43: pmNorthern Exr rcss. a 5:25: pm a 8:40: amOmaha-ChlcuBo Special. a:0i: pro a 8:15: amFast Mall. 8'43aOnllv b Dallv xrpt Sunday.-

CHICAGO.

.

. rfT. PAUL.Minneapolis & OmahaRailway "The North ¬
western Line" GeneralOfllcea , Nebraska Divi ¬
sion , loth and WebsterSts. City Ticket Ofllce.

5SI. Depot. 15th

Twin City Express ( for
Sioux City. St. Paul &
Minneapolis ) a 6:00: am

Omaha Passenger a 7:00: proBlair , Emerson. SiouxCity, Ponca , Hurtingt-
on.

-
"4Jd Bloomfleld..b 1:00: pm b2:10: pmNo. 2. Twin City L't'd..a 5:53: pm

No 1. Omaha Limited. . . a 9:00: ama Dally , b Dally except Sunday.-

J510UX

.

C1TV & PACIFICroad -"The North ,
western Line" Geiio-al
Ofllos. United StatesNational Bank Building ,
S. W. Corner Twelfth- - anil Farnamrr *iTicket Oillce. 1401 Farnam Street : Toll :

phono. 6bi. Depot. Tenth and llasonStreets. Telephone , C23.
Leave. Arrive.Sioux City , Alankato &

St. Paul , Minneapolis..a 6:50: am a 8:40: amSt. Paul , Minneapolis.
Mankato & Sioux Clty..a 6:23: pmalloo: pm

Sioux City Local a 7:45: am a 4:25 pm-

W A 13 A S II nAILROAD-
Tlcket -

Ofllce. 1415 Farnnm
Street. Telephone , 882. De-
pot

¬

, Tenth and Mason
Streats. Telephone , 629-

.Leave.
.

. Arrive.-
St.

.

. Lryjls "Canon Ball"
Express a 4:50 Dm a l:3o am-
a Dallv.

Sufficient progress has been made by the
Piko's Peak excursion committee to enable
It to announce that Nebraska will be repre-
sented

¬

In all the exercises arranged for the
occasion. The special train secured for the
Nebraska contingent will leave over the
Union Pacific railroad Monday evening , Au-

gust
¬

7. It will riln through to Colorado
Springs , making stops along the line for
the lodge members of other towns and cities.

Omaha Masons will hold a special session
61 the council the evening of July 2o to re-

celvo
-

petitions , elect and confer degrees
upon such candidates as may desire to start
on the trip as full-fledged Cryptic Masons.

The ceremonial program will commence
Wednesday , August 9 , In the Garden of the
Gods , whore those who are able to reach
the top of Piko's Peak will be obligated lu
the Cryptic rlto degrees. After the cere-
monies

¬

the entire party of .Masons will visit
the Interesting and picturesque places In tbo-

viclnlfy of .Manltou. . .

Thursday will be spent reconnoltcrlng on-

Pike's Peak , where those -who ar'6 willing to-

maUo the ascent early will watch the sun rise-
.Ellsworth

.

council will assemble In solemu
conclave and obligate those who crave ad-

mission
¬

to tbo Ninth Arob.
Friday morning the Masons will visit the

pleasure resorts of Denver. In the evening ,

at the Tabor Grand opera bouse , the degrees
of royal master , select master and super-
excellent master , will bo exemplified with
flno music and gorgeous costumes. Saturday
evening Ellsworth council will timder a re-

ception
¬

and banquet to Most Puissant Gen-

eral
¬

Grand Master Bradford Nlchql end bis
associate officers. At Denver the party
will disband.

The suqccss ot tbo Illumination of Pike's
Peak in commemoration of Schley's victory
bas started plans for a similar affair during
tbo convention on the peak. Tbo special
trains will arrive In eight of the peak very
early on the morning of August 7. From
midnight till daylight the peak will blaze
with llres emblematic of the different de-

greoa
-

of Masonry , ending -with the burning
of a ton of purple flro just as the- first
streaks of dawn Illuminate the sky. Every
night during tbo conclave Ores of various
hues will burn on tbo mountain nnd stand-
out In bold relief In the darkness. During
the trip across the state from Glenwood
Springs , Uio visitors' train will pass
through a continual stream ot red fire. Men
on every engine will Ignlto nnd throw out
small parcels of flre. These -will burn only
a minute each , but they will keep the train
In a red glare continuously during the night.

Fraternal orders uro becoming settled In
Fraternity building on the exposition
grounds. The Woodmen of tbo World ex-

ecutive
¬

council has been meeting there dur-
ing

¬

the TNist ten days. This body Is com-

prUod
-

of prominent men from fifteen differ-
ent

¬

states.
The Hoyal Arcanum , Woodmen of the

World , Modern Woodmen , Fraternal Union
of America , Royal League , Woodmen Circle ,

Royal Neighbors , Degree of Honor , Union
Veteran Union , Ancient Order of United
Workmen and other orders have estab-
lished

¬

headquarters , where members of the
various orders and friends may upend leis-
ure

¬

hours. Lounging chairs have been pro-

vided
¬

In the large , airy rooms.
The various orders are now arranging for

special days when lodges from the entire
i west will bo Invited to attend. Tbo Omaha
I lodges are selecting nights for holding

musical entertainments and social dances.
The Indian band will furnish attractive
music.

Woodmen of Hie AVorlil.
The members' the executive council of

the sovereign camp of Woodmen of the
World have been In session for the past
week In this city. Among the many ques-
tions

¬

for settlement that came to their no-

tice
¬

, as instructed by the recent convention
at Memphis , was the fixing or adjusting ot
rates of assessments , tbo arranging of the
official organ of the order tbo Sovereign
Visitor the Inspection of the entire office
force , and other equally Important ques-
tions

¬

, which have all been adjusted and
settled satisfactorily to all concerned ,

For the first time In tbe history of the
order , whose headquarters have always been
In Omaha , the sovereign officers were off-
icially

¬

recognized by the citizens of Omaha
as an important factor in tbe business In-

terests
¬

ot the city , by tendering to tbe ex-

ecutive
¬

c.-unrll a banquet last Monday even-
Ing

-
, under the ausplcj of the Commercial

club. U was a well arranged affair , and
certainly beneficial to all concerned.

limt all tbe eesiloni ot tbe executive j

council have been held at Fraternity build-
ing

¬

on the exposition grounds. It being a
quiet , secluded place , -where It was a pleas-
ure

¬

to bold such Important sessions , away
from the bustle of the city. This was really

|j the opening of the Fraternity building In-

nn official capacity.
Among the many notables who have been

in tbo city for the past week attending the
sovereign executive council arc Hon. F. A-

.Folkcnburg
.

, Denver ; Morris Sheppard. Tex-
arkana

-
, , Tex. ; II. F. Slmrnll , VUksburg ,

IJMlss. ; Colonel II. W. Jewell , Manchester ,

la. ; D. E. Hradslmw , Uttlo Rock , Ark. ;

A. C. Fine , Norfolk. Va. ; Phllo Truesdell ,

Port Huron , 'Mich. ; Hon. O. C. Farmer , Mt.
Carroll , 111. ; ex-Governor llurtn R. Sherman.-
Vlnton.

.

. la'. ; Senator C. 1C. Erwlu. Chlppawa
Falls , Wls. ; Hon. Lewis Glllcsple lllaltio ,

Lyons , la. ; S. L. Waldo , Chicago , III. , and
Hon. Joslah Towne , Minneapolis.-

Hon.
.

. Joslah Towno of Minneapolis hns
been In the city the past week visiting old
friends and attending someot tbo sessions
of the executive council-

.Stnto
.

Deputy 'Fitzgerald of Kansas City
was in the city recently In the Interests of
the order nnd attending sessions of tbo
executive council.

Captain J. A. Bowler , formerly In charge
ot the Alpha guards of this city , has re-

signed
¬

bis position ns captain and Is now
engaged In bringing to the 'front the Sey-

mour
¬

guards of Seymour camp , which prom-
ises

¬

to bo tbo crack company ot all camps
In Omaha , whether of modern or perfected
woodcraft.

Seymour camp No. 67 , Woodmen ot tbe
World , extends to all Woodmen' In the city
nn Invitation to meet with them on next
Wednesday evening. The" camp drill team ,

which Is making rapid progress , will glvo-

nn exhibition drill. All members arc re-
quested

¬

to bo at the hall at 7:30: sharp.

The High Court ot Nebraska. 1. 0. F. ,

hold Its third annual scralon In Soutti Omaha
last Tuesday , continuing In session nil day.
The meeting was a very enthusiastic ono
nnd was attended by a largo number of
delegates nnd officers , showing tbe order to-

bo In a very satisfactory condition , both
numerically and financially. Favorable ac-

tion
¬

was taken on the admission of women
to the order nnd on the changing and grad-
ing

¬

of rates nnd dues by tbe recent Supreme
court session in Toronto , Canada. Tbo meet-
ing

¬

was honored with the presence of A ,

E. Stevenson , D. G. C. R. , of Chicago , who
presided , nnd W. T. Williams , D. G. C. R. ,

of Toronto , both of whom stand high In the
ranks of Forestry. Mr. Williams will re-

main
¬

In tbo state to push the work of tbo
order and he Is expected to meet with great
success , as tie has bad experience In the
work In all parts of the world-

.Tbe
.

High court nnd delegates wore ban-
queted

¬

lu the evening at Masonic ball by the
subordinate courts of South Omaha. The
choice of a place for the IflOl meeting was
left to tbo high ntnndlng committee. Ttie
elected and appointed officers for tbo en-
suing

¬

term are : Chief ranger. Dr. J. M-

.Alkeu
.

; vlco chief ranger , H. C. Hnrtry ;

secretary , T. L. Combs ; treasurer , Charles
Bomholt ; physician , W. M. Davis ; coun-
selor

¬

, E. J. Sullivan ; junior past chief
ranger. M. A. Hall ; journal secretary , E.-

G.

.

. Brabrook ; EAiilltors. H. A. Hansen ana
G. A. Rohrbaugh ; orator , G. H. Thorpe ;

organlet , R. A. Morrison ; senior woodward ,

K. S. Schuenemann ; Junior woodward , A. S.
Ruth ; marshal , E. J. Cblssell ; conductor ,

T. P. Petereon ; messenger , G. M. Fond ;

senior beadle. W. J. Robluson ; junior
beadle , . G. S. Robert-

s.I'rnteriiul

.

L'nlon of ..AimHen.-
At

.
the meeting of Banner lodge No. 11 ,

Thursday evening , the degree of fraternity
was isonferred upon seven candidates and
flVo new applications for membership were
received. This week the lodge will bave au
excursion on the boat Jacob Richtman. The
lodge will give a dancing party In Fraternity
building some tlmo within a month-

.At'Mondamln
.

' lodge No. Ill , Monday night
the degree of fraternity was conferred upon
six applicants , and a number of applications
were received. This lodge was honored with
a visit from a number of officers and mem-
bers

¬

of Council Bluffs lodge , No. 79 , who
witnessed with pleasure tbo Initiatory work
by Mondamln degree team. Last Tuesday
( he lodge gave a steamboat excursion.

Omaha todge. No. 311 , lees than four
months old , has a total membership of over
100.

Supreme President Roofe was present at
the Institution of a lodge at Tekamab Mon-

day
¬

evening. The lodge has a membership
of sixty-five , iforty-flvo of whom were pres-
ent

¬

at the Institution ceremonies.
Next Thursday evening the members of

Auburn lodge will give an entertainment in
the opera house.-

Ho

.

} ill Arcanum.
The committee appointed to arrange for n

Royal Arcanum day at tbo expceltlon has
designated September 4 as the date. Plans
are being perfected for business and social
sessions which will last four days. The
attendance will too chiefly from Iowa , Kan-
sas

¬

, Missouri and Nebraska. There will be
prominent speakers from the cast and south.
Among them are the supreme regent , W.
Holt Apgar of Trenton , N , J. , and the grand
regent of Jowa , L. R. Debs of Fort Dodge.
Ono of the special events of Arcanum day
will be tbo installation ceremonies at the
Commercial club , Tuesday , when a largo
class of novices will be received Into the
order. Tbo committee having In charge the
arrangements of tbe Arcanum celebration Is-

as follows : lA. P. Connor , Rov. T. J. Mackny ,

Judge I. S. Baxter , W. M. Oilier , W. W-

.Blngham
.

, G. S , Powell , E. I'almatii-r,

F. J. Sackett , T. H. Ochlltreo , J. P. O'Keefo ,

J. B. Reynolds and J. U. Sheldon. ,
Word 'has been received that the com-

mittee
¬

on depositories of tbo supreme coun-
cil

¬

bus designated the First National bank
of this city us the local depository.-

N

.

ami Fraternal . ,

Owing to tbo resignation nnd withdrawn !

of two supreme officers , the secretary and
tbo organizer , tbe personnel of the official
staff bas undergone several impor-
tant

¬

changes. Mr. E. S. Spinney ,

who has been ''prominently Identi-
fied

¬

with tbe Bankers' union slnco Its
organization , ban been elected to the presi-
dency

¬

of tbe order , the former president ,

II. M. Waring , having taken tbe vice presi-
dency

¬

, Arrangements nro practically com-

pleted
¬

for securing tbo services ot a com-

petent
¬

secretary and on organizer to fill tbe
vacancies caused by the withdrawal of Roger
Dickens and W. I) . 'Howard. An election for
this purpose will bo held early In the com-

ing
¬

week. The order will bo managed with
energy nnd efficiency by Its new officers and
as they will enter upon the duties with
business matters on a more nubstentlal
footing than they have been before the
change Is regarded as beneficial all around.

Ancient Order of United 'VVorUiiieii-
."The

.

Home Protector" is the name of the
lattflt journalistic pntcrprl 3 launched In tba
Interests of tbo United Workmen. It U a-

fourpage paper published by Nichols &

Broadflald , under the editorial management t

of F. H. Broadfleld. It will be Usued weekly ,
tbe Initial edition ''being scheduled for dis-

tribution
¬

Snturdny , July 29.
John Erford of Lincoln was In tbo city

last week on bualnosa relating to tbo order.-
At

.
the last meeting of Union Pacific

council No , 17 , seven now members were
Initiated.

The committee appointed to arrange
quarters at tbe Fraternity building on the
exposition grounds report that they will be
prepared to receive visitors tbla week.

Tribe of Hen lllir.-
At

.

the Isfit meMlug of Mecca court No , 13-

nlno members were Initiated and several
applications acted upon , after which re-

frrahmrnts were served It Is safe to say
that If Mrs. Frank Johnion Is retained n
deputy several hundred member * will bo

added before many months. This court Is
making arrangements for an entertainment
of a tilgh cla. . with views and UluMra-
tlonu

-

from "lien Hur. "
Esther cowt No. 27 , t MUfourl Valley ,

la. , was organized by Frank Johnson of
Omaha nearly a month ago , with a largo
membership nnd on July 18 the first enter-
tainment was given. The program was of n
very high class , consisting of speeches , music
and a demonstration of hypnotism by Prof.
Frank Tyler , who Is one ot the Uiarter-
members. . The audience was entertained for
three hours and on the lawn nearly 600 pco-
plo partook of Ice cream nnd other refresh ¬

ments.

Tin1 Kojlll lllultlnlllllTfl.
The semi-annual audit will show that the

society has In cash and Invested assets over
$76,000 , with no liabilities. The first castle
wa organized three years ago at Aurora ,

Neb..Lochlnvar
. castle nt Silver Creek held n

pleasant meeting on July 15. The occasion
was a visit from E. Sharp , M. I. P. , and
the admission of forty-two members. The
women prepared a royal spread In the opera
house for the hungry clansmen alter the
degree was conferred. The tables were
beautifully decorated with pictures , banners
and flowers.

Castles havo'been organized at Vlnlon and
Grundy Center. la. ; Billings , Mont. ; Lady
Highlanders at Lincoln , Neb. , and other
places during tbe last wcok-

.I'nlon

.

' Veteran' * I'nlon.-
At

.

tbo last meeting of Vlcksburg com-
mand

¬

, delegated and alternates to the Ni-
tlonal

-
enacmpmont nt Des 'Molncs , the week

of August 21 , were elected as follows ;

Delegates , D. i.M. Havcrly , J. H. Butler , 0.-

D.
.

. Hutcblnson ; alternates , E. J. Davis , A.-

1C.

.

. Rhoadcs , G. P. Garllck.
Many of the veterans are planning to at-

tend
¬

the encampment. H. C. Wheeler , J. F.
Hopper , W. G. Templeton , W. S. Shoemaker
and J. B. Drlesbach will represent the com-
mand

¬

officially , but In audition to this
cotcrlo there will bo a largo unofficial rep ¬

resentation. The committee appointed to
arrange for transportation Is composed of-
D. . M. Havcrly , J. H. Butler and J. F-
.Hopper.

.
.

Itnthlioiic SlnterM-
.'Lillian

.
' tcmnle. No. 1 , Rathbono Sisters ,

will hold n public Installation of officers In
Myrtle hall tomorrow evening. Mrs. Homo
of Topeka , Kan. , acting grand chief , as-
sisted

¬

iby Mrs. C. H. Forby nnd Past Chief
Miss Morton of South Omaha , will officiate.
The following officers nro to be Installed :

Mrs. J. R. Btlne , M. E. C. ; Mrs. J. W-
.Cady

.
, E. S. ; ''Mrs. Thomas Anderson , E. J. ;

Mrs. C. uiMeyers , .M ; Jlra. Frank Snyder ,

M. of U. and C. ; Mrs. Z. P. Hedges , M. of F. ;

Mrs. lAnna E. Coy , P. ; Mrs. H. W. Snyder ,
G. All Knights of Pythias , relatives and
friends are cordially Invited. There will be
music , dancing and cards and light refresh-
ments

¬

will be nerved.

ii of Itelielcnh ,

Rising Star lodge , Daughters of Rebekah ,

hold an Installation of officers as follows :

Kate Frcldcnstlne , N. G. ; Eva McDonald ,
V. G. ; Jennie Miller, T. ; ''Luetta Hotchklss ,
S. ; Mary E. Saunders , F. S. ; Anna Gylllng ,

R. S. X. G. ; Mary ''McCoy , L. S. N. G. ; Sarah
A. Stoltcs , R. S. V. G. ; Cora Stewart , L. S.-

V.
.

. G. ; Mattle Hotchklss , 0. G. ; Sarah Miller ,
I. G. ; Luella Courtney , C. ; Mary E. Wilson ,

W. Julia Holt officiated as D. D. G. M.
and Installing officer , with Mattle Hotchklss-
as grand marshal. After the Installation
was over tbo lodge adjourned to tbo banquet-
ing

¬

ball , whore refreshments were served-

."What

.

mlEUt bavobeen" ! ; that
cough hadn't been neglected Is the sad re-

flection
¬

of thousands of consumptives. One
Minute Couirh Cure cures coughs and colds

NICARAGUA IS IN BAD SHAPE

Tlio In < pnt Revolution In Cunning the
Government u Rrent Irnl-

of Trouble.

MOBILE , Ala. , July 22. Mall advices from
Central America by the last fruit steamer
Indicate that the latest revolution In Nica-
ragua

¬

In the Meridional department Is
causing the administration of President
Zclaya serious concern. Since-the'rising of ;

General liqycs, in the Bluedelds region , there
have been a scries of unsuccessful attempts
against Zelaya ''that he has subdued with aid
from tbo liberal administration ot Honduras
and Salvador. It Is said In a letter received
In'this' city yesterday that Zelaya had issued
an order for a forced loan ot $500,000 , to be
raised immediately , and that his proclama-
tion

¬

Instructs the departmental commanders
to Insist that every available resident of
Nicaragua shall assist the republic without
delay.

The letter adds that the censorship ex-

ercised
¬

mainly by government control
of the telegraph lines In the republic makes
It most difficult to learn any news ot the
revolution In Nicaragua except that sent
to the press of this country from the border-
Ing

-
republics not In sympathy -with Zelaya ,

but that the fact of the forced levy tells
eloquently the distress of Zelaya's admin ¬

istration.

STRANDED MINERS WANT HELP

Vo Meniin of GettliiK Out of Kotzcbne.-
So u nil Country Are Hick

anil Starring.

SEATTLE , July 22. From the steamer
Brunswick passengers Just arrived hero from
Alaska It Is learned that a passenger la on
his way from Kotzebuo Bound to Washing-
ton

¬

, U. C. , in behalf of 1,000 miners Bald
to bo stranded In the KotzcbUe district. Ho
will ask tbo government to send revenue
cutters to sound , and he Is pro-

vided
¬

with proof that unless government
help Is given many lives will be lost.
Twelve hundred people went Into the Kotze-
buo

¬

country well outfitted for the search for
gold. Two hundred succeeded In getting
over the snow last winter. Many died on-
route.

-
. There ore now nearly 1,000 people

on the shore of the sound waiting for a
chance to come home. No merchant vessels
will run to that district this year , and the
whalers which call In there for fresh water
will not take passengers. If the miners
had the means of getting home It Is doubt-
ful

¬

If they could bu r their passage. Many
of them have been sick with scurvy and
ore going to float down the several streams
Into the Hound with the Intention of wait-
Ing

-
for government nelp.

SEND HOME THE WRONG BOD"?

Ipail Filipino Hi'tirrnril ( o Katlior In
the I'Jiii'r nt a California

Volunteer ,

SAN FRANCISCO , July 22. Tbe Chronicle
says that a casket supposed to contain tbe
remains of Private Francis Dcckelman ,
Company L , First California volunteers , wai
lowered in May last Into a grave In tbo
Deckclman family plot at Odd Fellows' cem-
etery.

¬

. On tbe llth of the present month ,

on the suspicion that a mistake had be n
made , tbe casket was disinterred at tbe re-

quest
¬

of the boy's father and tbe suspicion
verified , Decomposition bad set In to such
at- extent that Identification was Impossible ,

but It was plain to the bereaved father that
a dead Filipino had been given tbe 'resting
place Intended for bis son , S. Relnard of
this city , who disinterred the remains at
Manila , states , however , that tbey ore the
remains of young Deckclman-

.Titkex

.

IICNorvc Vnlvm ,

Wcley Dean was arrcs'nd by JfprllvV-
lzz&rd

|
of the Union I'a id : and clmrccd

with the malicious destruction of property ,
Drac Is said to have taken a number of re-

i serve air valves ott I'nlon Pa'-lnr. cars and
I thereby disqualified them for iuouutaa( etrv-

LITTLE SCHEME DIDN'T
'

WORK

Sympathetic Dodge to Oatch Unsophisticated
Fniled in Operation ,

ADJUNCTS TO DOWN-TOWN PAWNSHOPS

Woninn Wltii Unit ( ) Mcn IMj1'nvrnod
Wntoli to Si-curt * Fiiuil Snvril-

KnrnuT from llt'lntr Drfrmiilril-
b >- n lINiilny of .

The red flag which omblazoneJ forth the
word "Auction" was not necrstary to con-

vlnco
-

the pedestrians who pasted In front
of the ''building that a hawker of jewelry ,

musical Instruments and other articles
found In a pawnshop held forth within , for
the unmusical enclonco of his voice , found-
Ing

-
like the rasping of an old saw , was In

Itself an unfailing advertisement of the
character of the place-

."Going
.

at three and a half a Imlf three
and a half , " bawled forth the auctioneer.-
"Step

.

right In , gentlemen , and Investigate
for yourselves. A great sacrlllce. Look at
this watch , fifteen Jewels , fine Walsln
movement and my written guaranty that
the casa will bo bright and glosy for your
grandchildren. " Hut three and a half , the
l rlco bid by one of the "grafters" of the
tlace , was all the offer that was made.

The auctioneer looked at the crowd. It was
small In numbers , and the majority of those
In the place were "boosters , " whose duty It
was to stimulate the bidding by proposing
an Increased offer whenever a likely sub-
ject

¬

was captured lu the drag-not. The
auctioneer was overwhelmed with disgust
that the loungers In the place failed to bite
at the tempting bait , so he Invited them In-

no uncertain language to move on and make
room for the crowds which ho fondly an-

ticipated
¬

would soon throng the place.
From the outsldo the monotonous harangue

was heard to continue without seeming
weariness on the part of the "speller. " A
quartet of men moved along the street ap-

proaching
¬

the auction place. A "booster" In
front caught sight of them. The music-bolt
within the place was set In operation ; the
auctioneer continued his loud bawling with
renewed vigor. These efforts had the de-

sired
¬

effect. The party of men had halted
In front of the room , listened to the music ,

acard the tempting words of the auctioneer
as he prated on the same watch for which
lie had been bid "three-and-a-half , " and It
bad , according to his ardent ranting , the
same flue , "llfteeu-Jeweled AValgln move ¬

ment. " The men , who had become Inter-
ested

¬

, entered the place. Their garb be-

tokened
¬

that they were well-to-do farmers
who had come to the city to see. oil that was
a-golng. They seemed likely victims.

Another "booster" appeared from some-
where

¬

, and the bidding on tbo watch became
exciting. Two persons In the room seemed
to consider that It was a likely bargain and
ono of the farmers proceeded to Investigate
If. . The look upon his fact Indicated that he
was pleased with It , and gave rise to the
belief that through his mind was coursing
the thought that ho would give the old
Watcrbury which reposed In his waistcoat
pocket to his oldest boy and return home
sporting a real , genuine gold timepiece.

Then did the auctioneer redouble his
efforts. A woman who had been standing In
thebackground , and who , strange as It
may scetn , had been seen In the store by
observing passe-rsby ever since It had been
opened , stepped to the front. This was the
cue for 'the auctioneer to take a new tack.-

"Boye
.

, " ho bawled in his fog-horn style
of enunciation , "I am bid $9 for this flno ,
fifteen-Jeweled Walgln movement , gold-case
with my guaranty that It will last twenty
years. It's worth JBO and you can't buy ono
like It ot any Jewelry atore for a cent less.
This lady hero used to own It. She's
just lost her husband a few months back ,

killed In a railroad wreck. She's got a passcl-
cf llttlo kids , and nothing to feed 'em on.
Brought this watch hero to be sold , BO'S

she can buy ifood for 'em. Bid up , now ,
boys , and help the little lady out. "

I3y this time the "little lady" was play-

Prof. Cicero's
Special Offer

cxlcndcd one week longer ,

Test his wonderful power for
the small fee of 25c.-

Prof.

.

. Cicero , the noted palmist , nstroloRct
and clairvoyant , can bo consulted on all
affairs of life. Ho guarantees to read every
Incident of your past , present and future ,

and typewrlto It all out for you without
extra charge ; glvo naino nnd description ol
the person you win marry ; how , where
and when you will meet , ct ? . If you are un-

successful
¬

In business or In trouble of any
kind call on the professor nnd he will guide
you to success and happiness with a cer-
tainty

¬

that Is more than wonderful. Thous-
ands

¬

have been mnile happy and wealthy
by his advlco and counsel. Xo matter whnt
your troubles may be , ho can and will help
you. Ono visit to I'rof. Cicero will convince
the most skeptical that he Is able to do
everything ho advertises * . To accommodate
those who arc unnblo to cafl ho will give
readings by mall or answer four questions
for 25c. Send name , age and date of birth.
Parlors , 213 N. ISth St. , near Capitol Ave.
Hours , 0 a. m. to !) p. in. Satisfaction guar-
anteed

¬

or no fee acepted.-

Ing

.

her part well. Tears rolled from hep
eyes and a mournful expression overcast her
countenance , as she gazed appeallngly at the
farmer , who was Interestedly examining the
timepiece. Slio passed her left hand over
her eyes. Olio of the party of four who
had Just previously entered the store caught
sight of a linger loaded down with Jeweled
rings , and suspected that his friend was
about to bo caught. Ho called him to ono
side. A few words -were passed between
them and then 'the four hurrledfy left tba
place as though It were about to no raided
by the "coppers , " of whom they had rend.

And the lost thing they heard aa thof
walked rapidly up the street was the cry-
."Going

.
at three and a half a half three

and a half , " nnd , although they may not
have known It , this unprecedented bargain
which was "going" nt such a ridiculously
low figure was the same "Walgln movement"
that ono of them had been on the point of
securing liy bidding over the $3 proposed by
ono of the "boosters. "

Moli TiilccN I'rlftoncr iriini Offlccm.-
ST.

.
. LOUIS , July 22. A special to the

Post-Dispatch from Mexico , Mo. , nays :

Frank Embree , the negro charged with as-
saulting

¬

14-year-old Miss Dougherty near
Dcnton , Howard county , a few weeks ago ,

was taken from the Jail hero today , and
whllo enrouto to Fayetto to be tried for his
crime he was taken from tha olllcera by a
mob at Stolnmctz and hanged to a tree.
Your correspondent hnd u talk with the
negro nnd be dented his guilt. Ho wanted
to be taken to Kansas City to prevent cap-
ture

¬

by a mob , but the ofllcora did not
think It necessary.

WAI.KINO OOWN OP IJCRU VHII.INQ PROM HARPER'S BAZAR-

A very charming treatment of ecru veiling U represented In the Illustration ,

printed herewith and taken from Harper's Dazar , The ihlrt shows lines thatsuggest a double overdress. lu reality there la but ono long over-drapery , the second
line being formed by a flat flounce adjusted to t o main skirt. The latter Is a
tight sheath in form and allows for a ten-inch train , The overdrew closes at a point
junt at the left of the center of the front and Is fastened by two large rolled gold
button * . The flounce and overdress are trimmed with stitched veiling bands , patterns
of which do not accompany that of tlio uklrt. The bodlcu has a very pretty rolling
collar, -with lower ends that form Inward-turning rovers , The tack Is seamless , with
a group of vertical line tucks extending across the ubouldera and reaching only
( o an ordinary yoke line. The slight fullness from these tucks Is gathered Into a
central point at the -waist line. The uleuvcs are cut to the form , tmt are shaped
about the lower forearm by long line tucks , marked on the pattern , The fullneis-
cf these tucks forms a narrow ruffle that Bits like a ruchlng about the band. Tfc-
atelt la shaped to the flguro and has rown of stitching llko those Keen on the band
trimming. The original model was made over a leuf-green taffeta and thU was
employed for the lining* of the bands and for the rolled collar, The tucks and
bands were etltcbed with green silk of the same shade. The high collar and
chemisette were of deep yellowish crea m Bilk under white lace and a Blight jabot
of tbo latter ornam'cnted the edge of the front fattening ot the bodice , A very
pretty effect ! H given by placing the center of the back of the overdress pattern
upon a fold of the goods. In this way n haWt effect may be easily tucurcd when
veiling or cashmere or any wide width goods In employed.-

To
.

make this costume a thywn In the illustration ten yards of veiling forty-
tour Incho wid will be required tind fourteen yard * of taffeta.


